
32/89 Scott Road, Herston, Qld 4006
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

32/89 Scott Road, Herston, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Leasing Department

0738880098

https://realsearch.com.au/32-89-scott-road-herston-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-department-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-north-lakes-north-lakes


$700 per week

This property is a standout home to live in and the location makes it a winner for convenience.  A unique loft style master

bedroom that is perched above for privacy, the clever design maximises on space and abundance of natural

light.Commuting is a breeze with a City Bus stop conveniently located right outside the complex. Within walking distance,

you'll discover the renowned Royal Brisbane & Women's Hospital, Victoria Park, and the bustling Kelvin Grove Urban

Village, featuring Woolworths, cafes, and the vibrant Saturday Markets. For outdoor enthusiasts, the Enoggera Creek

Bikeway is only 950m away.Located at the rear of the complex and nestled amongst secure surroundings this complex of

forty-six units has electric front gate for security and privacy.Property Features:- The master suite occupies the entire top

level with ensuite- Two further bedrooms downstairs- Family bathroom and laundry downstairs- Kitchen with plenty of

bench space and electric appliances- Open plan living and dining with air conditioning- Plantation shutters- Under stair

storage- Front patio- Electric gate- Undercover parkingHOW TO APPLY:We do not accept 1Form or 2Apply applications.

Please register for inspection to receive a link to apply through our online application website - ezyapprent.com.au. You

can apply before viewing!HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION:We have a user-friendly online booking system to make it

QUICK and EASY to inspect a property. Simply press the ‘Book an Inspection Time’ button. If there are no inspection times

available, please submit your contact details and you will be notified via email of the next inspection time. Please note: ** If

you do not register for inspection, we will not be able to contact you should there be any changes or cancellations to

inspection times **


